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big & SMALL

<탄탄 세계어린이 경제마을>은 세계 각국의 문화와 역사, 삶의 이야기를 담고 있는
경제 동화입니다. 어린이들에게 경제와 윤리에 대한 새로운 가치관을 심어 주며,
보다 넓고 큰 비전을 가지고 미래를 향해 나아가게 해 줄 것입니다.

글 강성은

대학에서 시나리오를 전공하였고, 지금은 그림책을 편집하고 글 쓰는 일을 하고 있습니다.
지은 책으로는 <넌 어디에 사니?>, <별이 우리에게 남긴 것>, <앞으로 똑딱똑딱!> 등이 있습니다.
그림 크리스티아네 그라우어트

미국에서 태어나 독일에서 자랐습니다. 현재 미국 밀워키의 아트 앤 디자인 연구소의 교수이자,
뉴욕 타임스, 워싱턴 포스트 등의 삽화가로도 활동 중입니다. <타마스 할아버지와 랑키>는 컴퓨터 그래픽 기법을
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사용하여 작업하였고, 헝가리 사람들의 외형을 묘사한 독특한 캐릭터가 특징입니다.

탄탄 세계어린이 경제마을
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Langki is a 9 year-old gypsy boy.
He likes best listening to the violin
played at sunset, and eating *goulash soup.
He likes least, living in the shelter.
Six months ago he was travelling with his parents.
He doesn’t like having to live in one place.
*Goulash is a traditional Hungarian food
mainly made of paprika.

Grandpa Thamas is a 68 years-old farmer.
He likes best red ripe paprika
and a glass of cold beer after work.
What he likes least, are gypsies.
Several times he was robbed of his wallet
by innocent looking gypsies.

At dawn, Grandpa Thamas packed his truck
with boxes of red paprika.
He would deliver the year’s crop of paprika
to a wholesale market in Budapest.
His truck rumbled and grumbled
like a reluctant donkey. Grandpa said,
“When we get to Budapest,
I’ll find a repair shop for you.”

Langki was running away from the shelter
which was about 10kms from Grandpa’s farm.
This was the sixth time Langki had escaped.
He promised himself that he would never
be caught again.

Producers do not sell their goods directly to consumers
but instead sell to wholesalers. Wholesalers then sell
these goods to smaller retailers who then sell to customers.

When Grandpa stopped at a gas station for gas,
he made a phone call to the wholesaler
who had been a good friend for 30 years.
“Hello Alexei! It’s me! Thamas! I’m on my way
and I’ll get to Budapest tonight.”

Langki heard that the truck was heading for Budapest.
Without hesitation he hopped on the back
and hid under the cover with the boxes.
Now he will go to the place where he danced
with his parents, and played the violin.
In Budapest he will see his mother again.

After midday, Grandpa Thamas stopped to eat.
He lifted the cloth covering the paprika
and found Langki crouched between the boxes.
“Hey! You little gypsy boy! Get out!”
Langki saw Grandpa's angry face
and thought that once again he had failed.

But Grandpa put him in the front of the truck.
‘I can’t kick this boy out,’ he thought.
‘His feet are all cuts and bruised.
He doesn’t even have shoes.
I can’t abandon him in this place.’
So the old man, who disliked gypsies
and the barefoot gypsy boy,
continued together on the long journey.
Rattle, rattle, rattle.
The old truck sounded ill.

The truck broke down
before they’d crossed the great plain.
Thinking of Alexei who was waiting for him,
Grandpa Thamas felt unhappy and frustrated.
Langki shrugged and said, “No need to worry
about the future. My daddy told me that.”
“Your father is irresponsible to say that,”
replied Grandpa. “If I don’t get there tonight,
my friend Alexei can’t supply his customers.
And what about me? Where will I get money
to plant more paprika next year?
You tell me I should not worry about the future?”

Langki said solemnly, “It’s not irresponsible.
It means you must have hope. My daddy
was a poor gypsy, but when he was alive
he never gave up hope.”

Without a word, they ate goulash soup,
then Grandpa Thamas broke the silence.
“Why are you going to Budapest?”
“To be with my mother,” said Langki.
“She will be waiting at *Fisherman’s Bastion.”
“Why aren’t you with her now?”
The boy shook his head. “When Daddy got sick,
my mother went to friends to get help.
While she was gone, Daddy passed away.
The people from the shelter took me.”
Grandpa Thamas wanted to comfort him
but he couldn’t find the right words.
That night, Langki slept beside him
but Grandpa lay awake for a long time.
Now he had one more reason
to go to Budapest no matter what it took.
*Fisherman’s Bastion is seven cone-shaped towers in Budapest.

The next morning, Langki was gone!
Grandpa Thamas was worried about him,
but then he thought he should check his wallet.
That too, had gone. “I trusted him!”
He stomped on the ash. “I trusted a gypsy!”
Then he saw a cloud of dust on the horizon.

It was Langki in a horse-drawn cart.
“Grandpa Thamas!
I have hired these people.
They said they would deliver
your paprika to Budapest,
if given a day’s wage.”

Grandpa Thamas was embarrassed.
Of course Langki should not have taken the wallet
without asking, but he was wrong too,
in thinking that the boy was a thief
when he was only trying to help.
Soon, the cart, laden with boxes of paprika,
was on its way to Budapest.

Eventually, they arrived at the wholesale market.
Grandpa Thamas had no time to waste.
He said to Alexei, “Tell me where these should go.
I will deliver the paprika directly to your customers.”
That was Grandpa’s way of showing how grateful
and sorry he was that the paprika was late.

Twenty boxes
for the best customer,
the City Market.
One box for the lady
who owned a vegetable shop.

Three boxes for the Parkas restaurant,
famous for its delicious goulash soup.

Small retailers operate restaurants, produce stores,
supermarkets and other similar stores. These retailers
purchase large amounts of goods from wholesalers
at low cost, and then they sell to customers for a profit.

And bags of paprika
for passers-by
for their dinner table.

Now the market was closed and the men
with their cart has gone.
It was time for Grandpa Thamas and Langki
to say goodbye to each other.
Grandpa gave Langki a new pair of shoes.

Langki hugged the new sneakers.
“I’ve never had new shoes before!”
“I hope that you can find your mother,”
said Grandpa. “But if you can’t…”
“I will find her,” said Langki.
“I am not worried. No need to worry
about the future. Right?
Thank you, Grandpa Thamas.”
“Thank you, Langki.”

Langki is a 9 year-old gypsy boy.
He likes best listening to the violin,
eating goulash soup
and the new sneakers from Grandpa Thamas.

Grandpa Thamas is a 68 year-old farmer.
He likes best red ripe paprika,
a glass of cold beer after work
and a gypsy boy called Langki.

ABOUT THE COUNTRY

ABOUT THE STORY

HUNGARY: Langki’s Homeland

People and Objects

Hungary is in the middle of Europe and is similar in size
to South Korea. Much of the land consists of flat plains.
There are many rivers and lakes but very few mountains
in Hungary.

Hello Boys and Girls,
I am Langki, a gypsy boy from Hungary.
Gypsies move from place to place and do not have
permanent homes. That means my home is Hungary.
Even though I am a nomad, I visit Grandpa Thamas every spring.
Grandpa Thamas is a farmer who grows paprika.
One day I sneaked onto his truck of paprika because I wanted
to go to Budapest. That is how our friendship started.
Grandpa Thamas didn’t like me at first, but I knew he was
a warm-hearted man when he saw my wounded feet and let
me ride with him in the truck. Our trip to Budapest
was the beginning of a very beautiful friendship.

Franz Liszt

Have you heard the famous Hungarian Rhapsodies?
These works were created by classical composer Franz Liszt.
His passionate and colorful music played a key role in
introducing Hungary to the rest of the world.

Area: 93,030 km2
Capital: Budapest
Major Language: Hungarian

Sincerely,
Langki

Let’s Think
What are all the steps that bring food
to our mouths?
What types of markets are there?
How are developments in transport
connected to distribution?

The Economy of Hungary
Hungary remained under a socialist economic system for
nearly 40 years and, like other countries in Europe, made
a gradual transition towards capitalism in the late 20th
century. Agriculture is the main industry, producing many
fruits, vegetables and grains, with tourism a growing industry.

Paprika and Goulash
Just as garlic is used in nearly every Korean dish, so is paprika used
in Hungarian dishes. Paprika is a type of pepper that range from
mild and sweet to very spicy. Hungarian scientist Albert von
Szent-Gyorgyi received a Nobel Prize in Chemistry for his discovery
of vitamin C in foods such as paprika. Goulash is a soup flavored
with beef and paprika and is a traditional Hungarian dish.
Traditional Hungarian Goulash

ABOUT THE ECONOMY

ABOUT THE ECONOMY

Problems with Distribution

What is Distribution?
Distribution is about the delivery of manufactured goods
from producer to consumer. Manufactured goods are
loaded onto trucks, trains and other means of transport.
They are taken away from farms, factories, fisheries and
other places of production. Goods from other countries
are usually transported by ship or plane. These goods are
first delivered to wholesalers and then sold to smaller
retailers. The process of distribution involves a series
of transfers.

Delivery

Transporting imports and exports

The kimchi, Koreans eat every day, is made with fresh cabbage.
The cabbage is grown by farmers, then loaded on a truck and
delivered to wholesalers who then sell large amounts of the
cabbage to local markets. Last, consumers buy the cabbage
at the local market.

Wholesalers and Smaller Retailers

Fruit and vegetables wholesale

A wholesale place is where wholesalers sell goods to small
retailers at a low cost. Unlike smaller retailers who carry
a wide selection of goods, wholesalers have very little variety
but large amounts of each type of goods. There are different
types of food wholesalers, such as seafood wholesales,
and fruit and vegetable wholesales. The local grocery store
is one example of a smaller retailer.

The goods we consume go through a long delivery process.
There are a few problems with the process of distribution.
The process requires various means of transportation.
Whether that is truck or boat, the method of transportation
causes pollution of the environment. Also, the longer
the distribution process takes, the greater the pollution.
Goods shipped from foreign countries can take months
to reach their destination. Because shipping takes so long,
harmful chemicals are used to preserve goods. Do we
continue to use goods that have harmful consequences?

Direct Marketplace

Producer meets consumer

Direct marketplaces are making their way into local neighborhoods. A direct marketplace
is a space where the producer sells goods directly to the consumer. As a result, the long
distribution process is skipped, reducing distribution costs and the price that consumers pay.
In the case of food goods, the time it takes to deliver food items from producer to consumer
is reduced, making fresher goods available to consumers. Producers also benefit in that they
are able to sell their goods at a higher price.

Let’s Talk!

Think about the different materials, products
and people involved in the process of distribution.
1. Describe the distribution process involved
in the delivery of the clothes you are wearing.
2. Describe the distribution process involved
in the delivery of your favorite rice crackers.
3. Describe the distribution process involved
in the delivery of the notebooks you write in.

